
THAT EXTRA ROOM IS A LIABILITY -WHY NOT RENT IT? 
Immigration Law 

Passage Is Urged 
by Labor Chiefs 

Hill Providing Conscription of 
Labor in “National Crisis” 

Flayed in Federation 

Report. 
Washington, March 30.—Immigra- 

tion legislation is rated first among 

rino "outstanding" desirable pending 
Measures ami the bill providing the 

conscription of labor in a "national 

emergency" is described the most 
"inimical” natter ever considered by 
ongress in the report of the Ameri- 

can Federation of Labor executive 

committee, made public today. 
The other eight measures approved, 

in tiie order given them by the com- 

mittee, arc; 
Bills for settlement of railroad la- 

bor disputes; the child labor consti- 
tutional amendment; workmen’s com- 

pensation in the District of Columbia; 
soldier bonus; adequate wages for 
District of Columbia schtfcl teachers; 
extension of vocational rehabilitation; 
reclassification of federal employes; 
adequate wages for postal employes. 

The Johnston immigration bill, the 

report said, was being “maliciously 
attacked," both by foreign eountries 
and by "unfair and greedy” domestic 

^corporations. Opposition of the Fed- 
eral Council of Churches to the 
abolishment of the "gentlemen’s 
agreement" with Japan by excluding 
"aliens ineligible for citizenship," has 
been protested by President Gompers 
of the federation, the report adds, 
and it Is "hoped that influence that 
led it (the council) Into such a mis- 
take would be exposed." 

As to the "proposed conscription 
measure," the report said, the term 

"national emergency” covered "many 
possibilities and may come in peace 
as well as war time." It added that 
the proposal to authorize the presi- 
dent to "stabilize priors of service 
nnd all commodities" was a wage 
fixing measure, adding that radio 

"propaganda” by prominent public 
men indicated the intent to pay labor 
soldiers’ rates in such an emergency 
or pay each wage earner "330 a 

month, a place to live nnd food anil 
other necessities of life for himself 

and dependents.” 

RADIO IN OMAHA 
SENDS OUT NEWS 

A drop in both temperature and' 

wind velocity was recorded at the 

local weather bureau at 7 on Satur- 

day evening. From 26 at noon, the 

mercury dropped to 23 at 7 p. m. 

■Wind velocity at 7 last evening was 

20 miles an hour. It was 26 miles ap 
hour Saturday morning. 

Forecast for Sunday is fair and 

^^omewhat colder. 
Southeastern South Dakota, iso- 

lated by a snow and sleet storm, was 

brought into touch with the outside 
world shortly after noon Saturday, 
when the Associated Press, broad- 

casting news from Omaha with the 

help of stations WAAW and WOAW, 
and the broadcasting station of the 

Norfolk (Xeb.) Dpily News, gave to 

its member papers at Yankton and 

Sioux Falls. S. D.. enough news (o 

enable those papers to publish their 

regular editions. 
Sioux Falls was being served w ith 

news Saturday night by the Associ- 
ated Press from station M OAW. at 

Omaha, and reported that it was 

coming through in fine shape." 

WOMEN PROTEST 
BUILDING CAMP 

Protest against the enn.p of the 

Hugh Murphy, Construction company 
at Sixteenth and Manderson streets, 

will be heard by the city council 

Monday morning. 
Women living in the neighborhood 

organized what is known as "The 
Committee of 500,” to protest against 
the ramp and petitions were circu- 

lated through the north end. The 
women declare the camp is a nuisance 
and that it has damaged property 
values. 

Legiori Selects Actor. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Hebron, Neb., March 30.—The cast 

of characters for the plR.v to be 

given by the Saxon Post No. 180 
American legion of Hebron has been 
selected and rehearsals are being 
held, nightly. The title of the play 
is "A Full House’ and the person- 

*»»,el of the cast Is Robert Baldwin, 
Herman Thomas, Miss Marie Feary, 
Miss Beth Wilson, Miss JCelma Will- 

more, Mr*. Klmo Roper, Miss Helen 
Baldwin. Mrs. L. B. Ayers, Mrs. F. 
C. Cederholm, Herman Naeke, Wil- 
liam Beck, Mahlen Shearer and Al- 
bert Nacke. 
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Callaway.—Pete Kolho suffered a 

stroke of paralysis at his home here. 

He is expected to recover. 

Cozad.—Cozad high sch'iol has been 

holding a series of declamatory con- 

tests in preparation for the, district 

and state contests in April. There 

Were 33 contestants. In the dramatic 
sectltyi Miss Vivian Jackson was 

awarded the highest honors. Tn the 

humorous section Miss Margaret Kin- 
nan was given first place. Mrs. 

Brown, Mrs. May and Mrs, Bpear !of 
Lexington, Neb., trere tho Judges and 
Mrs. Victor West of Cozad was the 
referee. The district declamatory 

^^*>ntest will be held In Cozad, April It. 
CozhiI.—Three ear loada of puro 

bred hogs are being shipped by Ger- 
man and Anderson to the Inter-Moun 
tain stock show which opens at Salt 
I^ake City April 1. One ear is loaded 
with Duroc-Jersey*. Two ear* are 

t 
loaded with big type Poland Chinas 

I | Be* Want. Ail* Produce Ketult*. 

■| Omaha Produce 
VJ 

Omaha. March It. 
BUTT Eli. 

Creamery—-Loch jobbing price lo re- 
tailers: Extras. 47c; extras in iO-lb. tubs., 
4tc; standards, 46c; firsts. 45c. 

l **ir> >Bu ei■ h pa. lag for *•' »' 
table butter in rolls'or tuns; 260 28c tor 
common parking stock. For beta sweet 
unsalted butter. 34c 

BUTTKMFAT. 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyers are 

paying 37c per lb. at country orations. 
43c delivered Omaha. 

MILK. 
11.26 per cwt. for fresh milk testing 2 5 

clAliversa on dairy platform Omaha. 
KU08. 

Most local buyers are again quoting 
on graded basis, in new or No. 1 cotton- 
wood cases, delivered Omaha, freight or 

express shipment. No. 1 eggs must be 
clean, fresh, of good average size, weigh- 
ing not less than 56 pounds gross, nor less 
than 44 pounds net. No. 2 egg*, slightly 
dirty or stained, email, irregular shaped. 
Cracked eggs grades as No. 2. 

For No. 1 fresh eggs, delivered, in new 

cases, $6.30; seconds, 16c; cracks, 15c. 
Jobbing prices to retailers: U. 8. spe- 

cials, 26c; U. S. extras, commonly known 
as selects, 25c; country run, 24c; No. 1 
small, 22c; checks. ?2c. 

POULTRY 
Buyers are paying around the following 

prices for fat No. 1 stock; 
Alive—Broilers, up to 2 lbs. each, 32c 

per lb.; heavy hens. 5 lbs. and over. 21c; 
4 to 5 lbs.. 19c; light hens, lsc; springs, 
smooth legs. 21025c; stags, 17c; Leghorn 
springs, 18c; roosters, 13c; ducks, fat and 
full feathered. 12015c; geese, fat and full 
feathered, 12015c; No. 1 turkeys, 9 lbs. 
and over, 18c; old loins and No. 2, not 

culls, 16c; pigeons. $1.00 per dozen; ca-1 
pons, 7 lbs. and over, 27c per lb., under 7 
lbs., 23c per lb.; r.o culls, sick or crippled 
poultry wanted. 

Dressed—Buyers are paying for dressed 
chicken*, duck* ani geese, 2 0 3c above 
alive prices, and for dressed turkeys, 6 0 
6c above live prices. Some dealers are 

accepting shipments of dressed poultry 
end selling same on 10 per cent comnris- 
siion basis. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry to re- 
tailers: Springs. soft, 35c; broilers, 
No. 1, 43c; No. 2, 32c; liens, 2»c; looaters, 
17 018c; ducks. 25025c; gees*-. 20026c, 
tuike>s, 32c; No. 2 turkeys, considerably 
less. • 

FRESH FISH. 
Omaha Jobbers :<r# selling at about the 

following prices, f. o. b. Omaha: Fancy 
white fish. 30c; lake trout, market, hali- 
but, 2Se; northern bullheads, juinbo, 230 
26c; catfish, regular run, 32035c; fillet 
of haddock, 25c black cod sable fish steak, 
20c; mnelts, 28035c; flounders, 20c; crap- 
pies. 20025c; black bass, 35c; Spanish 
mackerel, 1H to 2 lb?., 25c. Frozen fish, 
3 0 4c less than prices above. Fresh 
oysters, per gallon. $2.8904.00. Shell 
o>sters and clams, per 100, $2.00. 

CHEESE. 
Loral Jobbers are selling American 

cheese, fancy grade, as follows; Single 
daisies, 23 He; double daisies. 23c; Young 
Americas. 24c; longhorns, 23c; square 
prints, 2 4c; brick. 26c; liinburgcr, 1-lb. 
style, $4.25 per doz.; Swiss, domestic, 
4He; block, 35e; imported Roquefort, 66c 
New York white. 34c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective 

today are ns follovys: 
No. 1 rounds, 18c; No. 2, 17c; No. 3, 

12 Hu; No. 1 loins. 34c; No. ?, 32c; No. 3. 
17c; No. 1 ribs. 25c; No. 2. 23c; No. 3. 
16c; No. 1 chuck*. 12c; No. 2, 11c; No. 
3, 9c; No. 1 plates. 7 He; No. 2 6c; N% 
3. 7 c. 

FRUITS. 
Jobbing priCA*: 
Apples—In barrels of 145 lb*: Iowa 

W nesaps, fancy. $6.25; Missouri Black 
Twig. fancy, $5.50; Jonathan*. fancy 
$5.00; Ben Davi*. fancy, $4.75; Jona-1 
thans, Iowa, extra fancy. $6.75; Ganos, 
fancy. $5.00. 

Lemons—California. fancy, per box,! 
$G.00; choice per box, $5.6u. 

Avocadea—(Alligator pears), per doz., I 
$6 00. 

Apples—In boxes: kNMBlngton De- 
licious. extra fancy. $3.2; TC00 ; Washing-1 
ton Wineaaps, extra fan< ?. $2.75; fancy | $2.25; Rome Beauty, extra fancy. $2.00; 
fancy, $1.75; white winter Pearmaln, ex- 
tra fancy. $2.500 2.76. 

Straw'berriea—Florida. quarto, market 
About 75c. 

Grapefruit—Per box. extra fancy, $3.60 
04.50; fancy, $3.2504.00; Florida, fancy, 
per box, $3.0003.60. 

Oranges—California. navel, fancy, ac- 
cording to aize, $3.8506.00 per box; 
choice, 25c lea*. 

Cranberries—Jersey, 60-lb. boxes, fancy, 
$4 50. 

Bananas—pAr lb. 1Cc 
VEGETABLES. 

jobbing prices: 
Eggplant—Per doz.. 12.00; 20c per lb. 
Shallots—Southern. $1.00 per do*. 
Cabbage—Celery cabbage, 10«- per lb.; 

new Texas cabbage, 4%c per lb.; crates, 
4c per lb. 

New Hoots—Texas beets snd cfrrots, 
per do*, bunohes, $0c: carrots, bushel. 
$2 00. 

Onions—Yellow In sacks, per lb., $V4e; 
red. sacks, 4>*c; white, sacks, per lb 6c. 

Tomatoes—Crate, six baskets, $7.60; 
per basket. $1.26. 

Celery—California, per do* according 
to size, $1 .1502 00. Florida, rough. % 
do*, crate. $3.76. 

Lettuce—Head, per crate. $5.t»u; per 
do*.. $1.26; hothouse leaf. 4£c per doz. 

Hoots—Turnips, parsnips, beets and car- 
rots. In sacks. 2 0 3c per lb.; rutabagas, 
in sacks. 2‘tc; less than sacks. 3c. 

Poppers—Green Mango, per lb., tic. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse. $3.00 per doz. 
Parslev—Southern, per do*, bunches. 

$1 00 01.25. 
Brussel* Sprouts—Per lb.. 20r. 
Potatoes—Nebraska Ohios. per 100 lba. 

$1.50; Minnesota Ohios. $2.40. Idaho 
Bakers. 4c per !h.; Western Russet Rur- 
als. $1 85 per cwt.; new Triumphs, ham- 
per. $7.60 

Sweet Potatoes—Southern. crate, ac- 
cording to brand. $2.0003.75; Jersey seed, 
bushel barbel. $2 25. 

Beans—Wax or green, per hamper, 
$6.00 

Cauliflower—California, per cratt. $2.73 
0." 00. 

Rhubarb—Lug-. 40 lbs $3.60. 
Akiarasm—Per lb.. 25c. 

FRED 
Omaha mills and .lubbers are selling 

their products In carload lots at the fol- 
lowing pr eis. f. o b. Omaha 

Wheat f rln Immediate delivery: 
Bran —$23.60; brown shorts. $24.26; 

gray shorts. $24.75. reddog. $29 00 
Alfalfa Meal—Choice, prompt, $29 00- 

No. 1 spot, prompt. $23 00; No. 1 April 
and May, $25.00; No. 2 spot, prompt. 
$19 30. 

Linseed Meal—34 per cent, $44.60. 
Cottonseed Meal — 43 per cent, $46 50. 
Hominy Feed—White or yellow. $26 00 
Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per cent, 

$45 00 per top. 
Buttermilk—Condensed. for feeding In 

bbl. lots ...4c per lb ; flake buttermilk. 
600 to 1600 lbs »c per lb: eggshell, dried 
and ground 100-lb. bags. 126.00 per ton. 

FIELD SEED. 
Nominal flotations. Omaha snd Coun- 

cil Bluffs, thresher run. per 100 lbs ; Al- 
falfa. $17.00019.00; rrd clover. $1 8 000 
20.00; sweet r|over. $11.00012.00; timo- 
thy. $5 0006 00: Sudan grass. $6 6006 60; 
cane s^ed, $1 OOif?) 10: common millet. 
$1.00; Berman millet, $2.23. 

FLOUR. 
Prices at which Omaha mllla and Job- 

bers aro s* >1 ng In round lots (Usa than 
cnrlots). f o b. Omaha, follow. First 
patent. In 98-!b. bags. $6.3006.40 per bbl.; 
fancy clear, in 48-lb bags $5.1005.26 

1 pe bbl vhlto or yellow cornmeal, per Icr/t. $1 80 
HAY. 

Nominal quotations for carload lota: 
Upland Prairie—No. j. $1.3.00© 13.$o; No. 2. $10.00©12.00: Np 3. $7.000900. 
Midland Prairie—No. 1. $11.00013 00; No. 2. $10.0001100; No. 2. $16 0008 00. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1. $5 00010 00 

No. 2, I6.OO0K.OO. 
Pocking Hoy—$6 50©7 50. 
Alfa lfn—Choice. $21.00022.00; No. 1 

$19 00020 00; standard. $15.90© 1 3.00; No 
2. $12.50014.00: No. 3. $16.00012.00, 

Straw—Oats. $9 0009.00; wheat, $7.00 
©ft.00. 

Prairie hay has moved a little slower 
the last day or two. The shipping de- 
mand la lighter. especially from Iowa, due mainlv to had roada In the coun- 
try. Receipts at Om-iia continue fairly heavy, the bulk of the receipts lately 
being of tne Irtter giadea. mostly horn 
hay. which Is unusual Prices are steady 
end unch-inirmt, according to official quo- 
tations Alfalfa receipts have been lighter 
the latter part of the week. Demand 
fair, especially for green dairy alfalfa. 
Dower grades moving fairly veil Ad- 
vices from country shipping district Indl 
• ate very light loadings, due mainly to 
bad roads Pi i< « a are steady and un- 
changed. according to official quotations, although one quarter reports No 1 fil- 
ing at a slight premium. 

HIDE*. WOOL TALLOW. 
renditions have changed little during Ihe week There has been a HftI# trad- 

ing in the packer market, hut scarcely 
enough to establish a market Tanners 
and packers sr»* generally unable to get 
together on prbrs. Little is doing slso 
in eountrv hides Fanners are making 
very low bids t'slf skins are weak and 
somewhat lower Kip is in similar posi- 
tion, having been reduced considers Idy 
from prlftea ruling In February. Horae 
hides are weaker, with llrylted demand 
from anv source Wool prices have ruled 
quiet. With a slight easing off In pries 
In nearly all grade*. Shearing s-nsori 
Is approaching, when wools will become 
more plentiful. Pelts are steady, with 
stocks well cleaned up. but they in e m 

pat by with wool, are selling slightly low- 
er. Tallow and grease era easy, with a 
lower tendency. 

Prices sic 0110(4 de si follow?* deliv- 
ered Omaha, dealers' v «hls and eebc- 
t Ions 

Hide* Reasonable, \» t ft,r; N'o. 2. 
green. 4c ami bulls. Ic am) 3c. 

branded. 4c. g|oo hole- ; * f 1 V 
and 10 He kip. in* and It Ur. glue 
4c; drv flint hides 1 f»c; drv r.lted 7c. 
ilrv glue, Rc; deacon*, »Re each; hors* 
hides, ft fin and $2 *** n inure* »nd 
glues. $1 no each; 'Oils **>r e..r., hog 
skins. 1 &c h 

Wool—Pelts, |1 00 to $2 00 *sch, Ufnbs. 

Bill to Relievo 
^ heat Farmers 

Readv in House 
Agriculture (ioinmitlee F.x- 

peetod to Make Report lo- 

day—Fixed Priee for 
(irain Proposed. 

Sperlal DUpntrh to Tli* Omntin Bee. 

Washington, March 30. — Legisln 
tion for the relief of the wheat 
farmers has been completed by the 
house agriculture committee. A re- 

port will be made this week, prob- 
ably lute tomorrow or Tuesday. Just 
what form the report will take is not 
certain at this time. 

Congressman Little, republican of 
Kansas, has advocated In the house 
a plan of wheat price fixation, with a 

government fund to maintain that 
price. He contends there is no 
wheat surplus and with public an- 
nouncement the government would 
pay a minimum price for wheat, the 
wheat buyers would lie forced to this 
price and competition would send the 
price above the government guaran- 
tee, 

MoNary-Haugen Hill Basis. 
The rerent defeat of tile Norberk 

bill, which would have appropriated 
$-0,000,000 to aid the wheat farmers 
of the northwest to diversify their 
crops by supplying them with dairy 
cattle on long term credits, leaves 
before congress only the McNary- 
Haugen bill. 

It seems certain that this bill will 
form the basis of the report, but it 
is also certain that it will be ma- 
terially modified. It is probable that 
the report of the committee will bo 
largely original material embodying 
the areepftble features of the seeeral 
farmer-relief measures that have 
been submitted to congress during 
the present session. 

House Ready to Art. 
The encouraging fact from the 

farmer's standpoint is that the inves- 
tigation-crazy congress seems about 
to actually get to work on the things 
it was elected to perform. At least 
the house W’ould appear to be ready for action. AVhat will happen In the 
senate is difficult to prophecy. The 
house has been substantially free 
from the investigation mania, but in 
the senate all real business has been 
subordinated to this new form of par- tisan politics. The promised house 
committee report therefore, comes as 
a rift in the clouds for the farmers. 

Fight Anticipated. 
If the McNary-Haugen bill Is to be the basis of that report, it will un- doubtedly precipitate a bitter fight on the floor of the house, unless the features of the bill to which so much 

objection has been made, have been 
eliminated. The bill seeks to set a 
quotas price fer half a dozen princi- 
pal farm products, the purpose being to give to the farmer a price for his 
products in line wirh the prices of the thing* he mum buy. 

Method Criticised. 
In principle this is supported by 

everyone, not only in Washington but throughout the country, but ob- 
jection is raised to the method. The 
bill would appropriate J200.000.000 to 
carry out its purposes. It is the ma- 
ture Judgment of many farm repre- sentatives that it would require more 
nearly 10 times that amount. It is therefore expected that the house 
committee Will seek to reme<iv ,he de. feet., of the bill In the forthcoming report. The big thing in the minds 
or he farm representatives here, i, that action seems really to be under 
way The report of the committee is being watched with both interest and hope. Interest in the character 
ton , ^P07' hope th!lt "'e condl- tion of the farmers Is finally to Ire improved. 1 

”? 't°o*««c. "ch: r1"" »«'«•: wool. 

Ilitllisr B-"d «r'»»* No 1 tstlos-. s«e- 
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I New York Bonds ) V__J 
Hy I'r#n« 

"*w .v nr 1 M;;th -'d veined maln- l.v by fluctuation In tnor tv r* *.« bond 
prism la-t we«k forged ahead in several 
of tbs* «io*t active imdlijg session* of 
the year and then *o»t their gain* ** mil fund* roan f;om the extrema low of JU 
per cent to m high ** ftt* per ,-*nr 

While |ir|< e.* showed little <hang* for 
tbe week, dlMIm-t m p o vs in e n 1 in the 
market'* undertone resulted from the 
ready *t.*orpth,n of new bund Issue*, 
which were offered Jn the large„t volume 
“in* e the fio»«• .on of the fi'.n.noo.noo i«tian**»- |n«r. Heavy ovrrhulmc ription 
w: a reported for a I6.0iui.000 is«n« of 
\\ extern Electric company 5 per rent de- 
benture* and * $10,000,000 iaaue of Clave 
land i'nlnn Terminal bond* Instilutlrnul 
demand* for abort term securities into 
which to divert excess fund* hrough* out 
several ni*rartivo note issues which w.*re 

quickly bum*Tlbeil and which offend 
market -.itlon w ith prevloualy Hated 
Investment* of a almllar nature 

Inauguration of imereti payment* on 
several |n*uc* out of t bo $600,<»U(i,oon total 
Involved In the Mexican debt readjust 
mei.t terminated the leng delay which fol- 
lowed the signing of tha agreement In the 
summer of 1922. Although fund* covering full service on nil bond* for |»2^ had 
beon deposited with the International 
committee of bankers In Mexico before the 
close of the year, h>IumI disbursement* 
were Withheld tending minor adjustment* 
ard re«1e||very -.f oond* to depositor* fa 
sue* hold largely In thla country were the 
first It, retelv.- the benefits of the i*-h 
distribution. First pavmenta on the other 
Mexican obligation*. If was Announced, 
'.vould he mnde soon 

The participation last week, for the first 
Mme in history of a raljroo I lalor i**nk 
•n financing the requlrem-mt* of « rall- 
r< id was regarded In Investment circles 
»* th»* forerunner of new underv tiling 
■ nd bond selllnv operations h\ o'hers of 
labor H doften flngmlsl Institutions. Tl 
cofnhlnnt‘on of the Brotherhood of !.»>, 
motive Engineers' (’« 1 iperjifne National 
bank of Cleveland with the National 
Cl'1 < ompany of New York In offer???* ,? 

$ 600,00i> lutei nut lr,rial tJrejii Northern 
bond l**tie also was viewed a a n closer 
rnpjiroti' hni'-nt of labor and capital 

The most eonepu UOII* pi Ice movements 
of the week '00k Ills' >• In the St Prill 
railroad Issue*, which, leading the entire 
lf*i In activity, on several since j|\* da) 
established rew- peak price* for the yen? 
The revival of speculative interest In the** 
ol.ligations was predicated on the favor 
able February carnlug* statement and 
licit admission by banker* that the 
road's refunding operations next vear 
could be easily handle c| Itrl-cg repet ts 
that »tie Issue would |m* extended on fa 
\ ora hi t»*r:ria. When profit takli-g In- 
terrupted !$»•• advance switching" oprr- 
a 1 loha bcneflttcd others of the mini iry r 
liens 

New financing la«f week exci e.if d 
$ton.oun.buti. 1 ha henvlc*f week's hualne.** 
since the tinge .lupin, ee loan was sold 
In Fehrti:i ry. Otb*» issue* In prepara t ion, 
particularly In iho public uillitv field, 
point in n continual ion f Urge ai sle hot 
rowing in 1 he lucicl rn iuet The Mestein 
Klc.'iric I t'< non uo<» Issue topord the list 
of offer iPgs Ins’ v ec k <»»hei ts«i|c« 
averaging n bn 111 g 1« »• m, ff pn m.-i,. sold tv. 
1 ti f| c liintl I'nlnn To miner* cnpipanv 
Columbia tta* mil Kleetrto cnmp*n> and 
L»uque<*ue l.lfh: vumpati). 

Furnisned or Unfurnished 
That extra room, instead of 
being an expense, can be 
made to do a number of 
things. It will pay the grocery 
bill, the electric light bill or 

help pay for the upkeep of 
your car. It’s an easy matter 
to rent the room. Just call 
AT lantic 1000 and order 
your ad run for seven days. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

ICe per lln-4 each day, 1 or 2 d:»ys. 
12c per lino each day. 1 or 6 days. 
10c per line each day. 7 day* or longer. 
Classified Ads accepted at the following 
offices: 
Main Office.17th and Fartiam Sts. 
South Omaha ,N. W. Cor. 24th and N S'*. 
Council Biuffs.16 Scott St. 

THE EVENING BEE. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

ANNOUNCE M ENTS. 

Funeral Notice*. A 
MGtJRQAN—William P nit. 60. la «or- 
vlved bv wife. 2 sons and 2 daughters, all 
of Omaha. 
Funeral services Monday from family resi- 
dence. 3119 Leavenworth St.. 8.46 a. m. 
to St. Peter church. 9 a ni Interment 
Holy Sepulchre. Direction of Heafey A 
Heafey, 

FIN N KRTY—George F 
Funeral Monday morning at John A 

Gentleman'* mortuary at * 4r> o’clock. In 
terrnent Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

Vault* and Monuments It 

"Automatic Sealing concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertakers 
Mfg. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Director*. C 

HEAFEY A HEAFEY 
Undertaker* and Embalmem 

Thone HA. 0286. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1 b82 > 

KORISKO FUNERAL HO&FR 
rid and O Sts. 125* S 13th S' 
MA 06 JO. AT. 1873 

HOFF M \ N N AMBULANC■ 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA. 2901 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMING 
Quiet. Dignified Supervision 

HULFE A RIEPEN. 
Funeral directors. 2224 Cuming JA. 12*6 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL, HOVK. 
3420 N. 24th St. KE. *2S7. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON# 
311 S. 83d. new funersl home. HA. 4417. 

CROSBY-MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE 004T 

BRA I LEY A DORRANt'K, 
Ui2 CUMING ST- JA. 0524. 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

Cemeteries. I) 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 

■WEST FLORENCE 

Forest T,i*n remeterr la the larfeit and 
most beautiful cemetery In thl* .cinfty. 
Oh account of ita natural beauty it ia 
recognised as one of he leading rente- 
ter:es in 'he country. It is north of the 
city limit* Office *t the cemetery end 
72‘* Braudels Theater. 

W KST UAWN ri-:\|TEIiV. 
Omaha's most convenient burial park. 
• Mh and Center Family lota of varying 
sl.;.s for immediate nr future use. on 
easy payment* Pefpetual care Conrteoua 
*«»i v!< e. Easily a< <e*aible Call WA. fl*2Q 
or AT 1979. we’ll taka you out at your 
• onvenienre. 

Florin Is. K 

ROGERS. Florist, 24th Farnam. JA. 2400 

JOHN HATH. M«4 Farnam JA. 1906 

Pernomh. 3 

IC00 oil ItKWARD 
tloono reward paid for the arrest and 
conviction of person or Versons who com- 
mitted the holdup at the Orphrum 
Theater Saturday morning. Marih kth. 
1924. 
Reward of $.'00 00 will he paid for the 
recovery of the entire amount stolen, or 
10 per « **nt of any part recovery of 

amount atolen R. T. Gustafson. 
I.OVH HASKELL CO. 

209 W. O. W. Bldg. Oniaha 

T1IK SALVATION Army industrial home 
aollrlta your old clothing, furniture, msgn- 
sine* We collect. We distribute Phone 
TA 4115 and our wagon will call Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1124 
Dodge street 

MARCELLING COCKSF 
Mr* Nlrholpen. formerly s' «-’b S flat 
street. .? A. 2*52. pew location. 6$* S 
24th street. Finished pupil* my refer- 
ence. 

CAN care for elderlv or Invalid ladv 
In my private home. Beat of reference*. 
WA 1111 

EXPERT maaseause will go out to treat 
women, also cere for Invalids at close in 
aanitarlum, reasonable. JA 6*77. 

Pfoetatle troubles trea'ed without surgery 
nr drugs Dr. C B Hunt 612 W.-H. Bldg 

Theatrical historical masque roitnmei for 
play a and parties at Lichen**. Omaha. 

MASSAGE TREATMENT. 
2 Hi X If TH ST 

_AinroMonn.1^_ _ 

Autoinuhllr* for Male. ft 

•Nfr nrnr did it” 
Pnvrntown lUld Car Store. 

Ml" .Taik non Street. AT 441! 

TSKD CARS. 
O. N Ronney Hot or C«. 

_?ftfc4 Farnarn. 

NASH VRTFSKMA AUTO CO. 
USKP CAR STORE. 

Fa rna rn_ AT 4M4 

GOOD rswn CARS 
HI T TOURS AT 

; ■_err smith__ 
RRANO r»w 1 f»r4 a'andard make a|*-cyl- 
inder rata at factor' |*t ti ea Yum ot*t’io 
t«in 11 %* No ttadea Rot p 4»A. < tniaba Mce 

F» »nnS—DOIKJFK MI ICKS 
7<ni S 4th Tel \f A. r.090 

Tracks fur 

°NM three ton used Irurke tertna ran 
M artanaed. International llarvi ter C ■> 

of Ameiina 714-IH H |nth. St. 
-- ■ 

Aulo Arcessorlss, Parts. 9 

FORD Medan body with built In l’lllhnan 
bed. .1 4-paaaenqer Coupe bodU-a. 
Ttnvel In Ilea built for anv h'l-'-la. 

IM'KM'I.KS, f> f> 1.e;iven w-.rth 

Gl’ARANTKFP new and uaed auto tiarta 
«f a aonini rut price Nebraska Auto 
''arte I0i»i 1* llnrnrv Mt., ,IA. 493 1. anti 

1 r2>l‘t ,'lln|111 r_s‘ AT 1»7•» 

NFW and Hard <ar parts for all make* of 
»ra at induced price* Kaplon Auto 

I'uu .'III Nil tudn* I \ 141 »> 

Her vies Sfnftoits—Kupnli inis. 19 

I ,N PI' >T IM A I. Al'Tfi MACHINISTS 
Ra*. field 'a bin id oi and I.Mtr ma tin mas 
hato aervtce AT ?ARO 
I’. MIII.l HulHM & MiiN 41, m lJl'H 

IHSINKSS SERVICE. 
^ 

ItusinpHS ServkeH Offered. 13 

FRUIT trio and grape pruning solicited 
bv expert. TH. HA. 0338. 

JAMKS Al.LAN'S Detective* Expert fri-rct 
H'-nltr, 1 1 -1J Neville Bloc!;. AT. 1136. 

.Millinery—Dressmaking. 17 

j ACCORDION, side, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons; all style*; hemstitching; 
buttonholes. Write Ideal Hutton and 

; Pleating «'o., 208 Brou n Block, Omaha, 
| Neb. t elephone JA. 3 926. 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 

1 80 4 Farnam. Second fionr lA- 5670 

DRESSMAKING and sewing, |3 a day. 
Mrs. .1 M. Broad, 2040 Farnam. AT 7510. 

I DRKSSMA KING and alterations; work 
guaranteed. JA. 4214. 

Moving—Trackage—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY- STORAGE & VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

'Household goods, office furniture, autos 
1107-11 HOWARD ST. JA. <i2M*. 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Hut trustee furnished. AT 0230 or JA. 4338. 

BKKINS OMAHA VAN <4 STORAGE* 
T€?h snd I«eav<*nworth S' n Packing, mor- 
ing. storage, shipping. JA. 4102. 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHsTT * VAN. 
219 North llth St. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 
inc. packing, storage, shipping 

MOVING AND HAULING 
Long distance a specialty. WE. €717 FI. 

Fainting and Papering. 19 

A NO. 1 paperhanging Wall paper whole- 
sale price. Fred Parks, 4708 8. 24th Ht. 
MA. 11101. AT 7404. 

'PAPERHANGING and painting Will 
bring you sample hooks. WE. IGli. 

Pa lent Attorneys. 20 

J. tV. MARTIN. 1712 llcdc. Room J«». 
Omaha, also Washington i)nub!e service. 
single fee, A>o help sell patents 

Frinting Stationery. 2! 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co. 212 South 13th 8t. pHr>ne J A. 4061 

Repairing. 23 

USED end new sew:ng mschines Sew- 
ing ms< bines and Vfctrolaa repaired. 
Rent rna bln*-*. |1 per week; 12 per mo. 

MICKKI, MIMIC HOUSE. 
3 5th an»l Harney. AT. 4361. 

Renovating and Dyeing 24 

j OMAHA PILLOW CO.—Feathers reno- 
vated snd mads up in new feather-proof 

[ticking 1907 Cuming JA. 24€7. 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted—Keniale 17 
SALES manager of * successful establish- 
ed Chicago corporation doing nation-wide 
buatne**. will b* at th* Fontenrlle hotel 
for 6 days beginning Monday. March 31. 
for * he purpose of Interviewing 4 or 6 
women anxious to make permanent con- 
nection with splendid opportunity for 
ad va ncement Applicants must apply tn 
person and be between 27 and 4" years of age. have at least high school educa- 
tion and be foot loose to travel exten- 
sively. Applicants must leave Omaha 
within week. No experience or ln\. vi- 
olent required We will pay railroad 
fare anil xuarantre good Income from 
start; position worth $76 per week. Only 
women with personality. culture «*.d 
reference will be considered. No ranvnss. 
ers need apply. «»ut-of-town applicants 
give detail* as to age. education and tele- 
phone nut-ihrr See or w rite 

MISS KATHERINE KDIK, 
FontcneH* Hotel 

I.A1>1KH—Our system of beauty ultjre 
will make you independent. Good posi- 
tion* waiting at top wag** Qualify 
yiuickly. f»a> or evening « nil nr write 
M( >» i:R <’i tU.KtlK, HO S IMh street 

iiorsKKecpek 777777^ 7" 777i To 
Swede or German preferred, bv widower 
’mini umbered. References exchanged. For further Information wrlta I» 4 21 
Omaha Hee 

WANTED for an Institution a rood cook. 
must be agreeable, experienced and ef- 
ficient. rood w-Hgea to rlrht party. Pro- 
teatant preferred A-126. Omaha Ree 
HOUSEKEEPER wanted Small house 
He your own boas. .Steady place. 2114 
South nth atreet. Lincoln. Neb 
TWO ladies for local and travel work 

Harry. 264 Elk Rldg. Forenoon onl>. 

Help Wanted—Mule. 28 
RAILWAY mail clerks wanted. Exam- 
ination Omaha. May 2 $ 1.400-f 2 0S 
yearly. Experience unneceo*arv Full par- 
ti‘-u I a r* free | v writing G W Robbins 
t’lvll Service Expert, lfi Rurchell Bldg. 
Washington. 1» C. 
M I.N—Learn Harhoilng. This aplendld 
paving trade menu* Independence Start 
now and complete at busifst season for 
barber*. In > or evening Call or '.rrlto 
Mnl.l M HARHER COLLEGE. 1 S 15th. 

[CLERKS railway mall. M-25. Exam 
Omnh*. May n. $177 mo. Experience un- 
ne. e*aarv. For He particular* write li 
I erry (former Civil Service examiner), 
V'‘> Rwrn*«ter Rldg. Washington ft «C. 
ALL MEN. Women, bora, gtrta. 17 to 6 5. 
willing to a-oept government position*. 
*1 1 (* Grav-lmr or stntionarv). write 
Mr Ozmcnt. lxtj. St. T.oula. Mo Immcdi- 

I at»lv. 

RAILWAY Mall Clerks Wanted -Omaha, 
examination Miv 1 $1600 $' 300 xearlv. 
Rig rai«e expected. Write M Onnent. 
4i»*t St. I.oul* Mo. immediately, 
FIREMEN, hrakemen. beginner*. llf.0- 
1240 (Which position?) Railway, Y-J6I5. 
Omaha He*. 

Suh'Miirn unit Agents. SO 

SALRIMI N We «hhi mrfiVRtitiv# vtien 
in otilu*iv* torntorv iclHni t*nrd Tin** 
.-hat.-ar>■ or < oinmlavion Write qwUk t>n- 

nt IMalnfkld Rubber to. Plainfield, 
N f 

Situations Wantr.l—Knnal*. SI 
ll»il SK.K I: Kl'l-Jl of pn siit lefei'torv in 
o>rry r*'*pert. M«iiih more thwr. »n»f« 

n*n UWln'toil Kitrm •• tperlenc*. fhont 
^ ■'11V A 71 *». « Man h a Her 
w III F| won in w«nii t1n\ w rt k .1 A Mil* 

flNANCI \l.. 
RihIhni Opportunities. SS 

I ‘ill S\i tJt'iuini md*.\ store, dnlnjt 
bil x IP4.0H0 pfti.'U. clean, tip io- 

■ litie Mack. in p'o.’.i live town, anrrounded 
|,v «'"*tl farmlr-K nitty; buy direct from 
owner. Boi 111 •*» |h l«oup, 
( I IN 1'iofM tbie t*»*h bualne**. we 

« om pit e filling Hint Ion* pn.l oil 
M. 'mro pint' no imio |'i< imnii pntl fur- 
•’ *' "H A «bl Hnx A 7.' i, Omit ha lire 
A N V huiinexx. lilu uhfie n Id fot «-!» No 
i»nl»l|rti\ I'Vtleral Ntiem, I<>5 I'iuIpii 
fildt AT ntm 

lm <^fnirut~-SltM It*—liontl*. M 
'vv k v property qu 

b *•'11 no nmntbh pstinrots ,l \ I I 
W T (iiwlimn 

M x wnrmtMN ri * mV; 
M**l eetai* SurMy bond* and kindled Ine. 

FINANCIAL. 
_ 

Real EMafe Loan*. 31 \ 
■ —■ ■ | 

L\ INI* « I'KH CENT MoNVCY 
T.nans on Omaha improved properly at 
lowest iat*s. 

FRANK II HIND Kit. 
*21 City Nattonnl._;M_ !R 1. 

Oil A IT \ HOMES—EAST N EH. FARMS. I 
O'KEEFE REAR ESTATE. CO. 

101.'» On. Nat. HU Bldg .1A. 270 

SIX jx>r cent loans on Omaha residence* 
Cash on hand I’rnmot service. K. II 
Rouge*. ln« fill Kecline Bldg. 

T HI? I, hu mot t aag**a and can parts 
Out kin, M* Qrn. Nat. Bldg.. Omaha. Neb. 

FARM ROANS 
Large nr small. West Neb farms ranch** 
Kloke Jnves* inent <"o M.'» om Nat. Bk 

CITY real estate mortgages snd con- 
tracts t'tiiuiht Mr. l.araon. lot Nnrtn 
Fifteenth St rc-ej 

_ 

SECOND mortgage* nr contract* pur- 
chased hv Tuk**v Companv. t»2u First Ni* 
t Ion* I Bi.r.h, .1 A. 4 2 23. 

I, AND I. PER CENT—Mo DEI,AT | 
GARVIN BROS ««f, Oin.h. Nat. BMc 

Money to I.oan. 35 j 
THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

To supply vour money wnnt.s In the same 
way that banka supply the money wants 
of the business coinmunitv. 
Any amount loaned up to 1500 and you 
can repay it in easy monthly payment*. 
Our equal payment plan repays the loan 
and all charges. 
We have been In business In Omaha over 
10 year* and can ansure you of a quick, 
confidential and anuare deal. 

OMAHA I.oan COMPANY.. 
TO* Karbarh Block. Tel. JA. 2295. 
Southeast copier 15th and Douglas St». 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates. business 
strictly confidential. The Diamond I.oan 
Co. 114 Douglas St Established DM 
_-——^ 

__TOLCAT10NAL. | 
Local Inatruition 1’lasaes. 38 

c *21 vr 
■q»N 'gqwuto a iURji pus ton 

'lOOHOS Sa'IAOfl 

■»»ij ao|*ieo pa jr.i j»ns[ r 'guipuapt g||t|M 
pJ*Oq jo; >tJOM ahui nOA 'qtRJiUH •*•>? 
-am it.M.j iiiqsuwuiadiws JUDiugq i*uki 
-»j.5as Aqaaigrtiai nu;* pusquou* 
•a |3uioifinio.i au'dajMM0f»d ■•ai|DU*jq 
jgljjrfuiujoj r» uf rftjnoo b^iluioj 

TOOHDS S3TA0a 

'IOOHDS J.HDIN 'TOOH3S IVil 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodg# St. 1106 Douglas St 

Call or writ* for information. 

EIGHT to 12 weeka prepare you for a 
fin* attics position. Gaft AT. 7774 or 
writ* American college. 19i2 Farnam. 

DWORAK III .SINESS COLLEGE 
Stenography and Bookkeeping. 

Wead Bldg lMth and Farnam. AT. 7416. 

*Vh V'uuno.1 ()•»:: |onq ># )i:-UMK'iJ..!l\o.) 

Dancing Academic*. 39A 

j I.argeBt dancing classes In Omaha. 
"There * a Reason 

KEEPS. HOTEL ROME. 
JOIN NOW x JA. 6 470. 

UVEWOf K. | 
Dims, Call anil IVta. 4'! 

bU.NUKK. rruumble. HA 5842 j 
BarMi, t attle. Yrhlflw 43 J 
1IAH.VESS AM) JIaDI'LK^ 

We make them otiraelve* and sell them 
d;r**i to the ronaurner; high grade har- 
neaa at 1st cost Write for free catalog 

ALFRED CURN'ISH. 
1210 l's.ngm S' Omaha Neb, 

COWS—Several fi«gh rr ft k cams with' 
'-no < horoughbred Jersey, pedt- j 

greed. North S«th. 1 

Poultry and Supplies. 44 

FARROW' .hix ‘.n 100 lots at reduced 
price*. Barred Rocks. S <\ Red*. An* 
onas. $14; White or Bonn Leghorn*. 

• 12; Ru!f Orpington*. Wyandotte*. Mi- 
norca* $17; assorted. $*. postpaid at 
ymir ifo**r Write f>»r catalog. D. T. 
rgrroa Chickartaa, Peorii 111 

BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGOS 
from blue ribbon winner* and trapnested 
stock Get oftr free catalog We an wva 
you money Ever* Lay tuff Egg Farm. Boa 
C Sell* Iona 

FOR SAI.K—Pure blood White Rock 
cockerel and two pullets. $7. KK S44L 

HATCHING eege from niy exhibition egg 
laving R I Red Mike Clark. KK. 1388 

K.GGH—From purebred F C. E I- Red 
Ow.m,a strain $5 r»^r hundred. WA 4*71. 

BCFF OflVlNGTt'»N’ eggs $ L a setting. ; 
$*» a hundred. MA. 2^17. j 

_ 
IIAMIhK. 

Rusinesm Ktjuipmenl. 47 

WK JIl'Y. *• II safe*. make desks, show i 
<ase« etc Omaha Fixture A- Supply Co.. 

I met and ImC 50 

KINDLING—Sb truckload. delivered, saw- 
dust. shavings Phone JA S740 

lloiisehnld Goods. 53 
FI IlN’lTl RF—The kind that you would 
like to posses*. an well an staple arti< lew. 
Price* within reason Stephenson Auction ! 
House 15h* Capitol. Ooud« gold at auction 
and private sale. 

FOR RKAL furniture and rug bargains 
pf'f Home Furniture Co. South Side. 

Swap ('oluntil. 5.1\ j 
ONE large size Victor Vfrtrol* for dia- 
mond or furniture, or what hate >ou?4 
Address D-406, Omab.i Bee 

FOR SALK—Complete building moving j outfit would conatder trade on trucg. 
Box F-6*n. Omaha flee 

URDU STORE in good neighborhood lo-I 
cation stock worth I* -O'1 Will trade 
for residence. Box A-5*. Omaha Ree. 

UOOh bakery and restaurant. Farnam 
street. 7 living room?* above for *<iuitv 
in house and lot. K-7<K Omaha Rwe. 
200 FT of 5-ft. poultry retting and 35 
cedar poata for radio, or what ha\# you? 
A 7 1 4, )mali% Bee 

5 0 KQl’ITY n four room house and 
two lota for good truck or what have I 
you1* A-712, Omaha Bee 

I'OOL hall. 10 tables ratstbliahcd business. 
tin* location Trade for hotel, rooming 
house or garage A-70S Omaha Be* 

DOl' BEE shotgun Dodge ignition coll, 
electric iron cord, light switches, for radio 1 

head set Address l» 4os Omaha Bee 
TRADE IT** lot In North Omaha for 
auto or what have you. except real 
1 -Mate A 1 o Omaha I;. e 

NEW .12 Holt automatic pistol for .22 
caliber repeating or automatic rifle. 
1» 4 17 <»ma h lire. 

30 ROMM rooming house, income S3C5 per’ 
mo Sw.ip for empi) .louse and lot. A- 
705. Omaha Ree. j 
TRADE (hr doufn’d. eefrigerator, or 
oQier furniture n I,, t* Smith typewriter 
D-41* nma^a Be.* 

21 JEWEL Waltham watch, adjuated to ! 
five iioaitinns. to trad* on Ford car. D- 
4*2 Mmaha Bee 

RE1.I VHI K arty d-atmua of exchanging | 
storage on piano for us# nf same. No chll- * 

dren a 7i r. Omaha Her 

SWAP * oom house j lota rinse to! 
Omaha for looming house or what have 
y * u V Omaha Ree 

SWAP good F<>rd truck, good condition 
for ’oadater or what have you? A Tog. 
»>maha Bra, 
* *t ».\l M E R* 'F fo>' men t or 
tot or 3 oi 4 ooni h. »ae. F t<'.\ Mmaha j 
Ree 

HIM'KS Alexander Hamilton Slid set 
tor what ha\e you? Box A 711, omahi 

___ 

I.VKOM A. l.ot at Mann we will trad* 
e«|ult > foi a or what hgv* you" C 70.;. 
Omaha Bee 

DIAMOND ring. 67 pt blue white.! 
will trade *a*ant lot »>r what hava joul ; 
«’ ill. »maha Ree 

FIRST pavmont «>n r» room bungalow tor 
swap for vacant lot. 1* «n*» Omaha Be.* 

«* Ai'IU; MO farm tu.u «*il fie d Trad* 
tor loom DC hotter \ 7*7. Omaha Bee. 
WILT, exchange ('bickering square piano 
for iii o.l radio act 1* 411 Omaha Doe. 

HAYWARD! " : i• t 
what h.txe j».n* D-40.'., Omaha Dec 
»" 5 1* oo,| banjo for used typewriter or 
Whni hive you A 70* Ontahb Bee. 

TO SWA',' 1.’* **gg old Totalv Intubgtorj for hens 11 41a Omaha Re 
Top ni'tldV, good I*» Ucw trad* f ■ 

1 1 '*cn house nr I > o.uler KK 4,14 1‘ I j 
1 Tl BE Radi* part payment on # *od I 
»at C 1*7, Omaha Bee. 

_MKM II WHISK 
_ 

I 

Swap Column 53A 
l'MU‘< EQUITY 12« «<»*•■ ept tonally | 
fin** folk count) Nebraska lend ml on* 

call Ion in exchangi for an i|!»r ] 
hi cm or Utiixha proper!'. H-279, Omaha 
14 

»*.0 a. <KKJ|» land neat Kimball, Neb ; 
ftiii a fall wheat good bldga. to trade 
for small farm, hotel or city property. | 
l> 407, < miaha Bee. j 
'iMAHA fold hnll for Omaha residence ( 
i»r erjuitv in good residence; also* good 
vul« antxtng nil tir«- business for western 
land, will assume D 41f. Omaha Bee. 

FH08TKJ) brown wicker sun room eet.l 
irav enamel < hlld a rib. high « hair and) 
rocker, garden plow, for what have you'-’ 
A*?l3. Omaha Bee 

H’LENDID south front lot. 5*»M3tt. with 
■ement walk. All specials paid; oft feet, 
from paved street Exchange for late 
Ford sedan Address. I»-40u. <>maha Bee. 

OMPLBTK electrb- -hoe equipment doing | 
good business. Trade fir something In 

o I- orbs o1 auto F»- 44. Omaha Ree. 

Hrrr LEGHORN setting eggs One set- 
ting to trad for Muscovey duck hens 
F-*>oi. Omaha Baa. 
’’ONTRAc'TORF' 1 loader and 1 scraper j 
to trade for t* am of horses. 1> 41b. Omaha 
Be eI 

MINN. Mont. Wash. Canada land. Want 
bungalow or city property. Will assume, j 
F-603, Omaha Bee. j 
EQUITY In 8-room house suitable for two 
families for acreage, lot or rooming house. 
H-280, Omaha Bee. 

FORD roadster, late ’22. starter, demount- 
able rims, latye wheel lock, will exchange 
for diamond. A-718, in.aha Bee 

OOCERY doing profitable business is tn 
good lo* atlon. w ill take vacant lot In 
trade. Box, A-51. Omaha Bee. 

INCUBATOR used once, to swap for a 
good shotgun or what have you? D-41S, 
Omaha pee 
8MAL1« frirm near Omaha. In *raa<- for 
city property or rent on shares. 26J1 
Omaha U/*‘ 

Machinery and Tool*. 55 

NEW and second-hand motors, dynamos, 
LeBron Electoral Works. 318-20 So. 12th. 

Musical Instrument*. 58 

CORNET—Conn. B fiat trumpet model, 
artists’ finish. In A-No. 1 condition. HA. 
15r;7. evenings 

Radio Equipment. 59 

CUT price* on everything In rad'o. R. 51. 
hsu... ;» y, utn si.I 

Wanted to Buy. 61 

DESKS DESKS. DESKS 
New de*k* used bough’, sold and 
trgded. J. C. Keod, 1207 Farriarn tft. AT. 
4! 4*. 

— 

BOOMS FOR BKNT. 

ItormiH With Board. 62 

TW KNTY NINTH ST~ 173V S —Very d**- 
**.rable !*, f ■ busim-s* woman East 
I*»; k « ar hr,e Home privileges. breakfast. 
HA f,.’17 

LARUE front room* auitab’e for 1 rr 2 
gentlemen Bath and "bower. Will give 
breakfast and dinner jf deal red. If A 1 K 7 5. 

I A «30.:—Southeast *omfortsbie room. 
or*vate home, boartl if desired Suitable 

.!'* EARN AM lb Jtiful front room, 
pmair bath and sun room. With or 
without hoard 

VERY attractive root:; n desirable Toca ! 
•iO-i. Pee*, boar I In Omaha. \VA. 7 14e. 

BOARD P room .■ a e home Walk- 
ing distance. Men only. Phone HA. 1537,. 

NICELY furnished m w.th board for 
two. fv each AYK. 3611. 

om. <•«! >«. * -<3 meals for 13 
Walking distance HA 0776. 

Rooms Without Board. 63 

CALL i* for r.*omv apartments and lh n| 
uuar’er" Fre* bureau of Information. 

till • p rr. Patton block AT. 
4 2 M__ 
TWENTY FIRST ST. 5:'» S—Large, 
nit Ply furr.-he<l frm: room for two gen- 
tlemen HA. M7C 

PLEA" A NT room fr>r young lady New 
furniture aeveral v indowa. apariou* rloaet. 
Field 4’iuh .iiat-i.:* HA 6165. Rreakfast. 
CASS ST Ji2 S. ;|ST—Furnished mom 
with lavatory, heat. nevriv de< 

-ated T».rtlkir»g d’e’anoe. janitor AT 7443. 

FARNAM. *fiS—Large front room, first 
floor, beautifully furn »hed. 110 per week. 
HA 2012, 

WELL furnished. pleasant room. Ham- 
com Park district Walking distance. 
HA 1473.i 

Nit K furnished room suitable for two. 
on the block of « ar modern. JA S7»5 

HE AETIFI L room in desirable location, 
wa’klttg distance, all modem. JA CG32. 

WEBSTER ST IP::— N.cK f urni.hfd 
room, very reasonable JA 43*6 

2-I> AND DorxiK—Two rooms with pri- 
vate tath for 2 or 3 gentlemen. HA 1615. 

HIT I'APITQL AVI.—Room« ft weekly, i 

Kixinm for IlnuHckerpinc- 64 
7 VVO large room* and kitchenette, priv- 
ate entrahce. gas stove, good furniture. 
Kverythlng furnished but gaa. No chil- 
dren. Close ip, AT >34®. ] 
TWO or three room* ntoelv furnished. | Co*e n. everything artistic, n.ce for' 
summer. AT 7431. 

RCRT ST !M1—Suit# modern frnsl 
rooms w h running wale reasonable 
adults only. 

HANSC«»\I pArk dist l.lving room, bod-I 
room kitchenette. bath, private home 
Ha 7$»»_ 
31® NORTH 2*TH— PI*anuit room, private 
belh and kitchenette for ~ if »0 per «k. 
JA. 

14*5 1'INKNKY ST. — L*arg*' front room 
furnish* 1 »omp!et». f*i WEB. 21®4 
4414 ft. 2®TH—Two or three-room apart- 
ment*, everything furnished MA. ®*aA. 
1®41 S 24TH ST —t'n* large room and 
kit< henette. modern. furnished. JA. 07$:. 
11’ 7 EARN AM—Two lia^t housekeeping 
moms ri’1 kitrhenetfe HA. lf®4 
24®. CARS—2 rm apt extra nice, modern, 
everything; f. st floor. $7.S® 
HI 4 \ 27TH — 7 furn'ahed rooms and 
«aror*> to- Up * pu-nth 

Where to Stop in Town. 67 
HOTKI. MANI-ORD -!*:h TTi Farr.m. 
HOTF.I. HK\SHAW—KNth F.rn.m. 
Special r*_t*-w to permanent gurats. 

REAP ESTATE—FOR KENT. 

Apartment*—Kurniahnt. «9 
4* s 71 ST —Completely furnished ar*. I 

tn n < <* private horn*. Couple eimdove*. 
HA 4.110 

t’OMri.KTKLY furn. 6-rm apt. ? bed 
rooms «-veen«d In ttor-h HA 
I4CNT1.K INN ffi'.AIK for the traveling 
man mil a'f.» AT 4t«® 

M.\ N Mv furnished laree south- 
ri>» vv h V tohcnrt te r^feri-rces 1 

Apartment*—I nf iiniUhnl. 70 
LF A ATTN WORTH. 1701—C©iy, all modern 

*om apartment, f.; Steam heat, $;e 
•xtra. Alctor Ron* 

THK A KOKH’S ?Sth Ave and Peatli* 
3 and 4 room apt*. 2 Murphv bed*, auto- 
matic elevator 'lose n. desirable Rea 
sonable HA 207 4 

St* MARY Ave .'.»1 K n t re a e. o n d 
floor of home. 4 rooms private bath 
Adults 

• f ars for re- 
W J PA1AI' R OU AT till 

Real batata Management Specialists 
FOR ONF OF 

l>R AKK S l.®<h» S r*KTV|*\ yjt 
Cal? Jackson H»• .<. 

PETERS TRl’ST COMPANY I 
'A HKltK OMAHA J. MS 

® 111 l?th a \ Corns m Ft* I 
102* KARN A M FIv e room beaut iful apart I 
ment walking dist«n> *. J a. ®74*. or 
H A *«$4 

<»i IH'UTK Thtrt> .ftrit St., oitn-nui. 
st rlet || modern brick flat Ho? water 
bent _‘ Reference* required HA 173$ I 
1a‘AA FR half strictly mod ho t** 4 UnJ 
heated rotuns newly decorated, also car * 
age 3437 S iSrd St 

1U<» an.l lilt S 4 Tit FT~i"Vo»-m fiats j l* block front Harnev lu and t 4 
per month *' e 11 47’ MI’ 

STRAW HI'AT 4 room art low tew 
«’bv*© '«• O r St ebb m a, |4it ChUago s 

NOR Jd* A.Nl MR Fa 1 k A v © and 
~ 

7" 
T rooms. Apttl lei Sex bold AT vjel J 
IIT)| and F*A RKAM To sub let j, I 
apt CaH H'MHi 7 0.* Motel Sanford 

® 1! KIWI Y .xr' Fu» nb. ed Zi 
otahed apt w .th gat age Reason*!'*© n 

VF3V 3 -oom duplex For Pine and^raT 
Uvular* kl Hit, 

_ItIXI.KST \TR—P on JM. N 

X|iui tini'iils—| nlurnished. 70 

FIFTJETit AND WEBSTER. 
Ap,r!ii.-nt In the Fstrvt-ir. In- 

<1 u < Mayer Spiegbeiiier, 1#I4 
Far nr. m St. 

apartment* ail modern except 
he*t, n-wly decorated. new fi*»i»r*. $57 
North 24 th Ht each 

C, G «‘A It BERG REALTOR. 
312 Prandet* Th*Ht*r _llldy .1 K 65SU 

HARNKV ATT 
Harney Hi. 300’. 7. 4 rcwgn aid- x* hi 
aoeommodet Iona, in excellent condition, 
immediate noe*ei»*i»*n, Janitor *e* % e >Tn. 
ft A HI* BROS 2 1 2 K ! n Hid* AT *7.1 

LONGFKLLOW-—2215 h'.H'bm! R**ni» ?* 

tlured New. modern 5 ">om apt* Varv*ct 
f ne. \\ alking d!*t*m e f.n >• *ee Jani- 
tor. tf.f 

FRANCES Apt. 2616 < pifol tw- 4 
larg.- rot-n.e y. n i»nih and gaii-re Rea- 
Boniilib HA. 3266. 

THOR WALD A-room aeml -bate men* art., 
rent * ;.<• Refrr nc° required HA '.610 
■li-1 1 ■■ ■ --- 

Business Places for Bent. ”1 

MODERN *teairi-h**ated atore. Dow rent. 
G P Stebbin* 161b < hi 'ago 
KINK location for plurobrr. 16th and 
Chicago. (1. P. {ttebbin*. 1»>10 Chicago. 

IIouhph for Rent. 72 

115 S. :ci> ST —6 rm*. al modern. |.«J. 
615 8. .-.31 > HT —6 rm* all modern. |30 
2604 Chicago, St., 6 rm* mod ex. ht .12®*. 
M* S. 23d. 4 r»n*. part mod >16. JA. 0623. 
BURKETT ft CO. 330 Peter* Truat Hldg. 

2-Ft. MOD. FLAT. 256m E* aventvort h >2 
5-R. Mr»Fi STUCCO. 2720 Jgrkion. 4* 
5-R. HEATED APT. Dun*nny ....Ad 

|o\f. RENTAL EX. FA. 77,14; HA 260ft 

VERY denlrable 7-rm houae. Ye«®nt!v 
decorated, being painted. Large lavx*e; 
hot water heat. Mbepinic porch. 634* S. 
Htth St. JA 324; nr .1A 4236 

2561 Harney Ht., preused brick fiat, xtnet- 
ly modern. ». room*. 3*.<V AT. oi*>0 Kej*. 
^ ROOM duplex; beet residence di*trlet. 
4154 Da x-enpor. Walnut 2655. April l; 

RIGHT-room hou*e, all modern, coraeh 
of 53rd and Miami. WPL 1216 

«-ROOM *tri~t!y modern: flna neighbor- 
hftod. >C5 Tel. 1VA. 2020, 

REAL ESTATE—FOB SALE. 

Business Property. 78 
».« FKKT, two imill oouiea cetr P O. 

j Bargain .1 A. 6327. 

Farm anil Lands for Sale. 79 

GOOD ftO-acre farr for *a'.e. 60 rod* from 
town For information write N. J. Atideir 

1 *->r, owner Bennett. Wl*. 

City Af-reage for Sale. 79A 

TWO a r**. with three-room houae. barn, 
< b < Ken garage, 46?h and Harr <>tL 
Price >2 4<»0. <a*h or term*. See John 
Sandy. 2401 S Sc. 

Iluiises—North. 81 

| ARCADIA AYK 3026—For aale or rent 
■ by ..wner al] modern, oak f.n!*h. pre 
tically new kelaatona bungalow, excellent** 
location KE. 344? 

I H2« PARK Ell ST —7-rm rood o* rT 
>756 rarh bal. mo Extr lot for garden. 

K’reigh f.f*4 Re*- JA. 6206 

|D E BUCK A- <'0.. buy and sell homey. 

House*—South. 8? 
7 ROOM brick and 3-ror*m on 2 lot Mod- 
ern clo-e to 36th and Ca»:»itr 2 h*»u*ea 

Jon 1 lot paved f-treer nice large ba*e- 
f feet the place f heme *r 

xeecmenu C«»h .eg, S'-.S6v. AT. 4'- 
KK 17.-2. 

! Teaer A Tesar. special)*’* In S. side hom « 

Jlnuv?—\Y?st. S3 
CATHL'DKAL d strict residence. modern". 
* rooms sleeping porch, large attic, fu 1 
ba«»rn*nt. large shcde trees. Would r-o.<- 
" der •ma’ler two-etnry ;n par: pa menu 
gi\*. W iticr D- 2f\ Omaha Be* 
FIELD rluh diatr.rt. Just completed S 
rooMf, rr.gu*rn. tile hath Price Si. T: 
Rasy t--ms Call owner evenings. Wa 7* 

WILL I u Id to your order on our hea*»* 
ful lots in Edge wood; very easy t^rm*. 
PHop* AT 254* 

ETHJEWOOD bungalow modern. £ *. 

Wonderful neighborhood. VYial sell’.’ WA. 
m?- 

OWNER wants offer. Must sell at or e, 
new six-ro«>ni brick colonial. 

JOHN R MCARV1LLE. REALTOR 
1ft'1*-3 City Nat. Bk.AT. 
S3 ’.fig BUYS W*t*iur St. S-room cot. 
take-store; Jot »9ilM Writ# Owner 1- 
rec^ Altman. «;5 3’d S' MCwaqk*^ V. «. 

FOWLER FINDS FOLKS who buy hon'fc. 
L»*t vour rr«per*.v w;th us for r**oi‘«. 
JA 14 28 BURT C FOWLER CO Realtor* 
I. OT 47vl?ft ft—7.8th and Buft street*. 
II. 2*8 All it iProv emerts in 

• t RORGK AND COMPANY. AT. 3*!4 

For Sal? Flor?nc?. 86 
NETHAWAY sells to wh re* ©nlv. ard * 

Thief EDITOR of THE CAUCASIAN. KE: 
1 4«» 

I Aits for Saif. 85 
LOT »(*xlS7. on 32d Ave facing Hanscgtn. 
park, for sale at a bargain price. 

u A GRIMM EL. JA. 1»1S, 
FLORENCE FIELD SELLING 

Val*«*n*n on grounds even? day. 
C W MARTIN CO.. At 81ST 

15?al K*tat? for F.xrlians?. 1} 
S.7‘.afi« FIRST mortgage secured «.♦> in 
proved .Minnesota farm worth 
Will trad* for equttv in land up to I. *•• * 

and »S.fi80 *h. SCHW AB BF• •* 187s 
P1 r. qth HMk Mnbeapn ■ M nn 

FARMS. Gibbon* Steel, 418 P* ter* Tru*- 

Wanted—Real Kstate. 90 

WILL accept a good ▼«.*«• lot «uat *’ 

aame as < «*h payment on new modern 
4 room and bath bnngatasr We » 
Unlit, close in and or .--d r ght. 
owner evenings ar.d Sundays only. WA 

WE NEED 5 AND ID>M ES. 
CALI. US NOW FOR INSPECTION AND 
LISTINGS MEMBERS .OT MULT1PI ► 

LISTING EXCHANGE W E GIVE SERV 
1CK EVENINGS NE fit OR KE 470. 

GKUKMG REALTY. REALTORS 
M !>«»*■140ft FIRS/ NAT BK. 
LIST your property w th us or jf u 
are In the market for acreage. all I, ■« * 
Cohn for v«Ui«k sale*. MA. 8143. U.i. 
3Q28 

CAMt'BKl.L mUl aave vou raone* on con- 
structing vour home Beat materials ar.A 
workmanship fJ? K^elm* at. »ft4* 

SEE us first NV?,1 Lsttngs. any location, 
3 to 4 rooms Shoper .v- Co.’ Rea 

\ 4 2 24 : Keel re R! c 

CM AS W YoCNG A ScTv 
* 

Real F*t* e Rentals. Insur* -* 
1881 CUv Natl Bank \T 2«f* 41 

O T HAMER 
Investment A« re ace. 

1.*fS Farnat;: AT ** 

WK WANT a t*>o«l bung.tou for our 
neighbor who ha« tl.Mfl cn*h Beat— Ha. 

JA *4»1 AT »1 3 Y 

W f. BIT 1,0 T»1 PI K4SK *’ 

TKM PI. K VI FAXI'KN 
lt*S rirnim S A aT MB. 

W K sr< u HOMFS 
1 1ST WITH t F< R HBStT TS 

M FA«H K INVESTMENT CO JA. 1*4*. 

NKW H'M >:s YOVR TKRXI& 
OROV*-HlHRARl> CO 

::: Tt<«Vrr» Hwrv> Bldg AT HF. 

SRRY !CK W ni S: P; * 
CN»wpptt«t a* Ira form 

•1A :<■« Cil.ON KK * STAIN Rmltor*. 
W K SVI.t. HOVKS MST'VlTH I S 

Ji A MU-TON A CO. 
« N» villa Bl<* k J A. tit? 

WK aril and er-har-gr *< mag# ira. • Cal 
S H Bn-owr «V AT £.-> 

1.1 ST > our yvfo natty v* th Cl»» « 

to « a pnbTr ild and Cuming Sin 

wT"rm7 rkAI.tV t\A Realtorn \T 14*.'. 

H W VolUnd C > foTfUaTSarvtm AT. »>»* 

a A S \ N rF I 1 Krai Batata AT »?!?. 

SI OKU A * Q~ Rraltora Kerhaa IV t~ 
W 5 s r ► KN Rnal t'TT a t vV J a Si OT 

Hurttrltua rr Heal Fatal# \T 4 2J>i 

»u ll.DS A NO t IN AMTS 
NFW HOMES 

l.*timatna Kutn>»h«4 Kina 
Gtaufui Moat 10.1 Soutk lltlt $t 

PKana AT laatic Mil 


